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Seattle, June 1 -I- mmigration
official, after pit king up on the
mhart a stray Chins, who admitted
he cam over a stowaway ea the
Great Northern liner Ul80f.K,
earvhsd the vessel and discovered

alee more smuggled coolie and
quantity of ailk and elasr.

Inspector Keagey, who Is a heavy
man, stepped Into the sail locker of
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Tit Japan Striker Had Planned

Careful Campaign of Intimidation
and Vlolnc Which Thy Intandad

'Would Control Sugar Induatry,

ly on top of nine naked Chinamen
Further Investigation brought

para one time, an' d yon think he
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Te irrv Mine." Sixl Hasty ftoddrd
mysteriously.

"How yo' know datT Mandy wto
whether to lielleve him,

"t'aufc da's a big rd wagon down-'w-

wld (I name nt rle show painted

looked dtMppolnted. "Hut udder folksbllog government mall pouches Oiled
with raw ailk and a number of boi.-- s '." Mamlv roiitlnned roinfrtlnirl .

of Manila cigars. The bag of silk -- an' yo' certainly look mighty Oti'
re supposed to hav been taken Why. ? jnnt as good now as yo'It. Its de adverttxlir on what
board with the mall sack. g- .- ahead wld all de pk tura. wh- a-

" ?V h"r,!"
well now andd,y paste op." I

Honolulu. Juno II. rift,k Japan strlk Isadora arrted
pen Indictment returned by the
rnd Jury more given a preliminary

fcrln. District Judge W. L. Whit-m- y

held IS of them tor trial on

aarjes of conspiring to riot and

abl to work
again." There was no enthusiasm I ifteli-an- e 8cIhh Lands, been bangln' roun' (1stAn yo

sgu V her ton, for Hasty' news had mud.vtasnington, June it. Kepreaen her reallre bnw nnweli-nm- e the oldtatlve Ha liter, of Idaho, has Intro Mlsa Polly mlgU."I don thought
a snt to know." would It to ber.duced a bill permitting Westerc "Work! Yo' doe work all d time.hrre. laty nlirger, dou' yo' -

.My star, d help yo' Is to Mimitales to mak Immediate lectlou
Of school land In satisfaction of
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Experienced Felt and Panama

Hat Cleaner and Blocker
190 South Ctamncial St.JCpf otitt( Lswrtoc Grociy Store
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Joho!"puttiu' no clrt-u- a tuitions lino Ml 1'ul
l)''a besd. Kb dn tare no iiiortgrants from the federal government "Do yon think ao? Do I help blm?'bout ileiu t'lugs since her l'oie T"l no irdone die, 8he done been Mtlflel rlgh:

losld forest-reserve- He ssvs that
Idaho which Is entitled to 800,000
acres, has been unabl to mak it

whsr she am. Jes' yo" let her be." "Of course yo' doe. To tell blm
t'lt'gs to do In Pundsy -- hool wbst the
rhlllun Ilk, an' yo' learns blm to

I ain't dn uoihln'." Hasty pro

three for complracy to murder.
The energetic action taken by the

territorial authorities. It la bUvd.
ill make military Interference and

aWlaratlon of martial law In any
art of the Hawaiian Island unnec-

essary.
The authorities declare the er.

ence adJuced before the grand jury
and the papers seised Friday, when
the offices of the J1JI. a Japanese
aewspaper, and those of the Japan-e- s

Higher Wage Association were
raided, furnish abundant grounds

tested.full selection berHiiH th reinslnlog lauuh an' 'Joy himself an' a lot ofNeblter do do nothln'." growled Mandesirable Isnds are tied up In re-
serves sod similar situation exist

fines what nobody els could a learneddy. Uo 'long now an' get a work Im."
la other states.

I "If Doajrh to mak folks talk," pat
ti Mrs. WUloaghby, with a sly look
St tb deacon.

"An' in awaltln' to discuss the new
church servlc." bellowed Strong.

"And nie awaiting to give blm Mrs
Elveraon' message." pliel ICIrerson. THE NOBLE

I). A. MADISON, Prop.
"Tbe church bor all this In sllenre

ao long a that girl was sick," simpH'd
UIhs Perkins. "Hut now she's perfect
ly well snd still a hanging on. .No I

wonder folks ar tulklng."
"Who" tBlkln'T" thundered Strong.

Corner Commercial
and Ntal Street UI K.M, OltPOON

"Didn't you knowr simpered Mrs.
W llloughby, not knowing herself nor
carlug so long aa the suspicion grew.

f "."":,

r - i- t- ir
Jirill.lk.l..J. r iMiUnai 1

for believing the atrlkers Intended
from the beginning to resort to In-

timidation and violence In their ef-

fort to control the sugar Industry
and eventually the Internal affairs of
the territory.

M. Negoro, one of the editors of
"the Jijl. has made formal complaint
to the Japanese foreign office tha'
the territorial authorities Invaded
bis rights as a Japanese subject un-

der the treaty between Japan and
the United States, when High Sher-
iff Henry raided the office of th
J1J1. Negoro Is preparing to brlnn

--court proceedings against the terri-

tory for 1500,000 damages.
Senichl Uyeno, the Japanese consul-g-

eneral, has advised his cotintr
men against the men who led the
strike movement from the beginning
of the agitation. He expresses ap-

proval of their arrest and

"Know whatT" yelled the excited
deacon. Mrs. Wlllougbby floundered
Miss Perkins rushed Into the breach. The Salem Steam Laundry

GUARANTEES YOU PERFECT WORK

Leave order at D. Taylor' Barber Shop, Independence, Oregon

"Well. If I wss deacon of this church
It seem to me I'd know something

wise
Sift

about what' golug on In it."
What Is goln' onf hrleked the

bow desperate deacon.
The women looked at him pityingly.

exchanged knowing glances, then

"My children do tint play in promiscu
ous panics," laid the widow irily.JU9- -AMBASSADOR JEAN JULES

SERAND. hook their heads at his hopeless
Dallas Steam Laundry

it "Work Guaranteed
Basket leaves Tuesday 6pm and returns Friday

Representative to the United BeStrong was not accustomed to critStates from France, who, with his
wife, is making a tour of the PacificTO HUNT DOWN MUTINEERS

"Tag; you're it!' Polly erieA.

Mos' 4 o'clock an' dat Sunday school
room ain't ready yet."

Uusty picked up the empty box and

icism. He prided himself upon bis
acutenes and was, above all. vain

Coast. They were extensively enter
tained at the Exposition. the Btepladder and went out throughthis week. Clee Robinson i.entIndfi'Endk.nck, Oregon

the gate. He bad barely dlxappenred
when a peol of laughter was heard

LAKE WHERE TOWN STOOD from the hillside, and before Mandy
could get out of the way the young-

Kxamples to He Male of Men of ry

Who Nelzed Post.
Manila, June 15. Brigadier-Genera- l

Bandholtz, chief of the Philip-
pine Constabulary, who Is at pres-
ent on a tour of Inspection in the
island of Jolo, will at once proceed
to Davao, Mindano Island, the scene
of the mutiny of the second company
of Constabulary on June 6. The in

Bters came tumbling down the pathGreat Body of Water Forming as Re
again,

about his connection with the church
He looked from one womun to the oth-
er. He was seething with helpless
rage. The little deacon at his side
coughed nervously. Strong's pent-u-

wrath exploded. "Why didn't you tell
me, Elverson, that people was

be roared In tbe frightened man's
ear.

Elverson sputtered and stammered,
but nothing definite came of the
aounds; so Strong again turned to Miss
Perkins:

"What Is goln' on?" he demanded.

(To be continued)

sult of .Roosevelt Slide.
"Lawsy, lawsy!" she gasped as Tolly

circled around her, dodging the cbllSpokane, Wash., June 14 Where
the town of Roosevelt, Idaho, once Uren. "Youse cheeks Is red as pinles.

Farmers' Feed and Sales Stable
H. EICHEL, Proprietor

Grain and Hay for Sale.
boarded by day, wk or month, at reasonable rate'

OREGON.

honey."sular government is determined to stood, posterity will see a large lake,
formed by the damning of Mule "Tag; you're It!" Polly cried as shemake an example of the mutinous touched the widow's auburn haired offCreek at Ita confluence with Monu

nien who fled to the mountain with
spring on the sleeve. There was much

their riflus and equipments, and the wailing when Willie passed the tag to
mental Creek, the result of the de-

structive work of the massive Bllde
of talc and earth, rock and timberpursuit will be pressed with the ut little Jennie, the smallest girl In the

most vigor until the last one of the crowd.
mutineers has been captured. that wiped out building sites and

property on May 31. Between 5
"I won't play no more," ah sobbed,
cause I's always it."
To comfort bor Polly began to alngand 20 feet of water covers the flatMarket Tlieir Own Grain.

Lewlston, Idaho, June 15. Farm where the town once stood. Houses Ifli fil!an old circus song that the children
had learned to love, and the little ones
huddled about her in a circle to hear

in the mining village are being float
era of the Inland Empire are rapidly ed near the hillside to clear the old
freeing themselves from the grain of the wonderful "Van Ambcrg" whochannel of debris.
companies and subsidiary organiza used to "walk right Into the lion's cape
tlons which have brought immense and put hlH bead in the lion's mouth.Indian Interests Merge.wealth to many concerns. The work The children were In a state of nerves

Lewiston, Idaho, June 15. Undr that did credit to Polly as an enter
If you do, don't purchase until you have

inspected the celebratedJa being effected through the agen-

cies of the Farmers' Educational tainer when Hasty broke In upon thethe new plans of administering the
affairs and education of the Indians song.

When yo' get a minute I want ter
and Union, an organi-
zation introduced about two years
aero, and which now enjoys a mem tell yo Bomethln."

on the government Indian reserva-

tions, the Interests of the redmen
are being rapidly merged with their "I have one right now." And, turn

ing to the eager mites at hor side, Polbership of approximately 20,000
farmers in the Inland Empire. white neighbors, and when patent to

ly told them to run along Into the
the Indian allotments is issued, it is

grove and that she'd come pretty aoon
to tench them a new game.expected the Indian allottee will be

fully capable of transacting his own

business.
The youngsters went screaming and

laughing on their way, and she breath
ed a sigh of relief as she threw herself
down on the rustic seat that encircled
the elm tree.

Walks Four Days on Broken Leg.
Portland, Or., June 14. His leg

broken four days ago. Win. Young,
47 years old, benumbed by the ex-

cessive use of intoxicants in the in-

terim, was not conscious of his in-Ju- ry

until Sunday afternoon, when
be fell to the street, the fractured
limb finally falling to withstand the
weight of its liquor-lade- n possessor.

THE MARKETS

Portland,
Vheat Track prices: Club, 11.18;

We

Carry
a full

Line
of

McCormick

Machinery

What Is it. Hasty?" she askfd, sus

re a Russian, $1.15; bluestem, $1.27
1.30; Valley, $1.17.

Barley Feed, $34: rolled $36
37.

CASH STOLEN BY EMPLOYE Oats No. 1 white, $40; gray,
J39.

Hay Timothy, Willamette Valley,

pecting that he was in trouble with
Mandy.

"It's 'bout de circus," Hasty Inform-
ed her bluntly.

"The circus?" She rose and crossed
to him quickly.

"It's in Wakefield an' nex' month
it's here."

"Here?" Polly gasped.
"I thought yn'd want ter know,"

said Hasty, a little surprised at her
lack of enthusiasm.

"Yes. of course." She turned away
and pretended to look at the flowers.

"Hon' youse tell Mandy I been talkin'
'bout dat circus," said Hasty uneasily.
He was beginning to fear that he had
made a mistake, but before Polly could

fancy, $20; do. ordinary', $15; East-
ern Oregon, mixed, $1617; do.

fancy, $18; alfalfa, $14; clover, $12.
Butter Extra, 26c; fancy, 23

23 25c; store, 18 20c.

Eggs Choice, . 23 24c.

Hops 1909, contract, 9c per Tb.j

1908 crop, 67c; 1907 crop, 3(g) 4c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 18 22c

per pound; Valley, medium, 23

cCormickWiower
Since the first World's Fair, held in London In 1851, the McCormick has
remained first in international leadership. McCormick machines are de-

signed and constructed to harvest the grain and grass crops of the world.
These machines have maintained their because they have
been kept far In advance of ordinary machines. The durability of Mc-

Cormick materials and workmanship has never been rivaled.

Jjoa Angeles Robbery Reveals Seri-

ous Defects in System.
Los Angeles, June 14. Theft by

postofflce employes and not an er-

ror In routing was responsible for
the loss of registered packages con-

taining 830,000 In currency mailed
by the First National Bank of Los
Angeles to the Bank of Bisbee, Ariz.,
last weeli. To a sudden uproar in
the postofflce following the discov-

ery is attributed the failure to ap-

prehend the thief, who made away
with two packages containing $15,-00- 0.

This alarm is believed to be
responsible for the recovery of the
other two packages, which were
found in the registry division of the
main postofflce.

answer Mandy came out of the house.
carrying baskets of food, which Has

25c.
Mohair 24 ft? 25c lb.

Our Stock of

ty was to take to the Sunday school
room. She looked at the girl's trou-
bled face and drooping shoulders In
surprise.

"What make yo' look so serious,
honey ?"

"Just thinking," said Polly nbsently.
"My! Don' yo' look fine In yonr new

dress!" She was anxious to draw the
girl out of her reverie.

"Do you like it?" Polly asked ea-

gerly, forgetting her depression of a
moment before. "Do you think Mr.
John will like it?"

Seattle.
Wrhea't Bluestem, $1.30 1.35.
Oats $41.
Barley $34.
Hay Eastern Washington tlmo-tB-y,

$21 23 per ton; Puget Sound
hay, $15 per ton; wheat hay, $16
18 per ton; alfalfa, $18 19 per ton.

Butter Washington creamery,
10c lb.; lench, 19c fb.

Eggs Selected local, 25c.

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware
is Complete and up-to-da- te. Call and get our Prices

HANNA BROS., Independence, Ore.
Plan Western Diiision. ,

New York, June 15 The National
Civic Federation will meet In Se

attle before the close of the P.

Exposition to organize a Pacifi
Csast branch.

Massa John? Mercy me! He neb- -
roiaiu-n- au. ..rr, a 8 'S", ber takes no notice ob dem flngs. I

per ton; Yakima, $4042 per ton. d,,e KOt brnn- -

spaikin' new nlla- -


